Bacillus cereus Nhe is a pore-forming toxin with structural and functional properties similar to the ClyA (HlyE, SheA) family of haemolysins, able to induce osmotic lysis in epithelia.
The mechanism by which Bacillus cereus causes diarrhoea is unknown. Three putative enterotoxins have been proposed, haemolysin BL (Hbl), cytotoxin K and non-haemolytic enterotoxin (Nhe). Both Hbl and Nhe are three-component cytotoxins and maximal cytotoxicity of Nhe against epithelia is dependent on all three components. However, little is known of the mechanism of cytotoxicity. Markers of plasma membrane disruption, namely propidium iodide uptake, loss of cellular ATP and release of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), were observed in epithelia exposed to Nhe from culture supernatants of B. cereus, but not in those exposed to supernatants from a mutant strain lacking NheB and NheC. Consistent with an exogenous cause of membrane damage, purified Nhe components combined to form large conductance pores in planar lipid bilayers. The inhibition of LDH release by osmotic protectants and the increase in cell size caused by Nhe indicate that epithelia lyse following osmotic swelling. Nhe and Hbl show sequence homology, and Hbl component B has remarkable structural similarities to cytolysin A (ClyA), with both structures possessing an alpha-helix bundle and a unique subdomain containing a hydrophobic beta-hairpin. Correspondingly, we show that Nhe has haemolytic activity against erythrocytes from a variety of species. We propose that the common structural and functional properties indicate that the Hbl/Nhe and ClyA families of toxins constitute a superfamily of pore-forming cytotoxins.